
H.R.ANo.A1058

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Tyler Lee of Marcus High School in Flower Mound

captured his second consecutive state title at the 2009 University

Interscholastic League Wrestling State Championships on February

28, 2009; and

WHEREAS, In his championship match, Mr. Lee scored a decisive

8-1 victory over Trent Guerra of Arlington Bowie High School; it was

a fitting end to a spectacular high school career for the Flower

Mound wrestler, a perennial front-runner in the state standings who

has compiled a stellar record of 105 wins and no losses in varsity

competition; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Lee took home the 2008 championship in the

140-pound weight class and moved up to the 145-pound class for his

2009 triumph; both titles were accomplished under the guidance of

veteran mentor Mike Prado, who has been the wrestling coach at

Marcus High for the past six seasons; and

WHEREAS, In winning back-to-back state championships and

compiling an undefeated varsity record, Tyler Lee has distinguished

himself as an athlete of rare talent and determination, and his

commitment to excellence is certain to serve him well in all of his

future endeavors; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 81st Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Tyler Lee on winning his second

consecutive UIL state wrestling title and extend to him sincere

best wishes for continued success and happiness; and, be it further
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RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Mr. Lee as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.

Parker
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 1058 was adopted by the House on April

9, 2009, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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